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Introduction
8his handbook is designed to cover the basics oJ healthy living in a [ay that´s straightJor[ard and
easily applicable. Whether yoY´re NYst discovering the role nYtrition and exercise play in leading a
vibrant, healthy liJe, or yoY rYn Qarathons and snack on JrYits and vegetables, yoY´re sYre to ½nd
several nYggets oJ inJorQation inside this QanYal to help yoY Qake inJorQed, sQart decisions Jor
yoY and yoYr JaQily.
8he handbook is set Yp in three parts:

1

EXERCISE, [hich covers the basics oJ
[orking oYt Jor better ½tness and health

2

NUTRITION, to introdYce the basics oJ
eating [ell

3

COMMON HEALTH ISSUES, [hich takes
a look at the chronic illnesses that plagYe
Qillions oJ AQericans every year°ones that
are preventable [ith good diet and exercise.

9se this handbook as a reJerence as yoY continYe on yoYr
NoYrney to iQproved [ellbeing. Kno[ledge is po[er. By
learning the Jacts behind good nYtrition and exercise [hen
it coQes to optiQi^ing yoYr health, yoY´ll be able to Qake
gradYal, positive changes [ith ease.
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Exercise: The Facts on
Getting Fit
8he health bene½ts that accrYe JroQ regYlar
[orkoYts Jor people oJ all ages are [ide
ranging in scope. Children [ho are Qore active
tend to have stronger bones and QYscles and
be at a healthier body si^e than those [ho are
inactive, active adYlts are less likely to develop
chronic diseases or depression, and people 65
and older [ho [ork oYt regYlarly tend to have
better balance and ¾exibility than those [ho
don´t, according to the 2008 Physical Activity
Guidelines for Americans, available at http:[[[.
health.govpagYidelinespdJpagYide.pdJ.1 BYt
the plYses oJ exercising regYlarly don´t stop
there. Bene½ts inclYde
• A longer life°Research has sho[n that
physically active adYlts have a draQatically
lo[er risk oJ preQatYre death than those
[ho are inactive, and the payoJJ doesn´t
reUYire vigoroYs intensity or long hoYrs at
the gyQ.2
• Lower risk of heart disease and
stroke°Aerobic exercise, [hich engages
the heart, lYngs, and blood vessels, redYces
the risk oJ heart disease and stroke, t[o
leading caYses oJ death in the 9nited 7tates.
• Lower risk of type 2 diabetes°Not only
does exercise lo[er the risk oJ getting type
2 diabetes, it helps control blood glYcose
levels in those [ho already have it.
• Weight control°Working oYt, [hen
coQbined [ith eating healthy Joods, can
help yoY shed Yn[anted poYnds and keep
theQ oJJ.

• Stronger bones and joints°4hysical
activity helps oJJset the gradYal decline in
bone density that occYrs [ith age.
• Fall prevention°8he Qiddle aged and
the elderly bene½t JroQ a redYced risk oJ
Jalls and other JYnctional liQitations [hen
they get regYlar exercise.
• Reduced risk of certain cancers°
7tYdies have sho[n that Jolks [ho are
physically active have a lo[er risk oJ cancers
oJ the colon and breast than those [ho
don´t.3,4
• Reduced depression and better sleep°
Not only [ill regYlar [orkoYts lessen the
chances oJ depression and cognitive decline,
they also iQprove sleep UYality.

FITNESS BASICS
4hysical activity can be broken do[n into
t[o categories, according to the Guidelines.
Baseline activity encoQpasses light
intensity QoveQents and activities perJorQed
throYghoYt the day, like hoYsehold chores,
standing, liJting light obNects, and [alking slo[ly.
While these activities are helpJYl, there´s
another category oJ activity that Yps the
ante. Health-enhancing physical activity is
QoveQent that, [hen added to baseline activity,
iQproves or Qaintains physical ½tness. RYnning
and [alking briskly Jall Ynder this category.
3 7lattery, M. 0. (2004). Physical activity and colorectal cancer. Sports
Medicine, 34(4), 239–252.
4 HolQes, M. D., Chen, W. =., Feskanich, D., Kroenke, C. H.,
Coldit^, G. A. (2005). 4hysical activity and sYrvival aJter breast
cancer diagnosis. Journal of the American Medical Association,
at
293(20),
2479–2486.

1 9.7. DepartQent oJ Health and HYQan 7ervices. (2008). 2008
physical activity guidelines for Americans. Retrieved April 14, 2014, JroQ
http:[[[.health.gov
2 WarbYrton, D. E. R., Nicol, C . W., Bredin, 7. 7. D. (2006). Health
bene½ts oJ physical activity: 8he evidence. Canadian Medical Association
Journal, 174(6), 801809.
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What´s´s the diJJerence# A healthenhancing
a activity, like s[iQQing laps, caYses yoYr
physical
heart
art to
t beat Jaster and the nYQber oJ breaths
per QinYte to increase. 8his strengthens yoYr
entire cardiovascYlar systeQ by increasing the
capacity oJ the lYngs, the heart, the [orking
QYscles, and yoYr circYlatory systeQ. Another
exaQple oJ a healthenhancing exercise is
strength training. When yoY liJt [eights, yoYr
QYscles contract and the connective tissYe pYts
added pressYre on the bone, [hich caYses it to
add Qass and get stronger. 8he body responds
and adapts to this kind oJ positive stress,
resYlting in iQproved health oYtcoQes. When it
coQes to healthenhancing physical activity, the
Guidelines sYggest that adYlts get either oJ the
Jollo[ing:
• A QiniQYQ oJ 150 QinYtes oJ Qoderate
intensity aerobic activity per [eek°
Moderate intensity encoQpasses activity
that caYses yoY to break a s[eat bYt is not
so diJ½cYlt yoY can´t hold a conversation
at the saQe tiQe. ExaQples inclYde brisk
[alking at 3 Qiles per hoYr, bicycling slo[er
than 10 Qiles per hoYr, or playing doYbles
tennis
• A QiniQYQ oJ 75 QinYtes per [eek oJ
vigoroYsintensity aerobic activity—With
vigoroYsintensity aerobic activity, yoYr heart

beats Jast and yoY´re breathing hard, bYt
yoY can still speak in short bYrsts. ExaQples
inclYde Nogging, playing basketball, or playing
singles tennis.
A coQbination oJ Qoderate and vigoroYs
intensity [orks NYst as [ell. Ho[ever, bear in
Qind that the relative intensity diJJers JroQ
one person to the next. A person [ho´s NYst
beginning a regYlar ½tness roYtine Qay ½nd
brisk [alking to be vigoroYs, [hile soQeone
[ho regYlarly rYns Qarathons [oYld place it
in the Qoderate category. For those ne[ to
exercise, NYQping into vigoroYs activity Qay
seeQ daYnting, and it´s better to start slo[ly
and gradYally bYild Yp endYrance and strength.
A [eekly regiQen oJ regYlar exercise, oJ doing
an activity that´s sYited to yoYr ½tness level, is
the YltiQate goal and the one that [ill prodYce
the Qost health bene½ts.

ACTIVITY DEFINED: WHERE DO
YOU FALL?
• Inactive: No activity beyond baseline
activities oJ daily living

• Low activity: More than baseline activity,
bYt less than 150 QinYtes oJ Qoderate
intensity physical activity per [eek, or less
than 75 QinYtes oJ vigoroYsintensity activity
• Medium activity: 150 to 300 QinYtes oJ
Qoderateintensity activity per [eek, or
75 to 150 QinYtes oJ vigoroYsintensity
physical activity
• High activity: More than 300 QinYtes oJ
Qoderateintensity physical activity
per [eek

THE DANGERS OF SITTING
While it´s iQportant to Qeet the QiniQYQ
reUYireQents oJ healthenhancing physical
activity each [eek, [hat yoY do the other hoYrs
oJ the day Qatters NYst as QYch [hen it coQes
to good health. -n Jact, getting Yp and Qoving
every so oJten, as part oJ yoYr daily baseline
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activity, is NYst as crYcial as going Jor a brisk [alk
or playing a gaQe oJ pickYp basketball.
Over the past 50 years, the baseline activity
oJ daily living has decreased, partly dYe to
advances in technology. 0ook at it this [ay:
8hirty years ago, retrieving a ½le reUYired
[alking to a cabinet, opening a dra[er, and
retYrning to yoYr desk. 8oday, all it takes is a
click oJ the ½nger.
Not sYrprisingly, it´s estiQated that a person´s
daily Nobrelated energy expenditYre has
decreased by Qore than 100 calories since
1960.5 4eople are sitting Qore, and that takes
a toll on health. 7tYdies have linked prolonged
sitting to higher rates oJ diabetes, heart disease,
and death.6,7 -n Jact, sitting disease, as it´s oJten
called, is as risky as tobacco Yse in terQs oJ ill
health eJJects.

WHAT TO
O DO

At Work

• 7et an alarQ to reQind yoY to take a break
reak
JroQ sitting every 30 QinYtes.
• 7tand Yp [henever yoY´re on the phone.
• CoQQYnicate in person [ith anyone [ithin
in
500 Jeet oJ yoYr desk, instead oJ dashing
ng o
oJJ
an eQail.

• Drink Qore [ater throYghoYt the day.
y =oY´ll
[ate
have to get Yp in order to re½ll yoYr [ater
bottle, as [ell as Yse the restrooQ.
• -J yoY can, have Qeetings on the go. 8ake a
[alk oYtside [ith yoYr colleagYes instead oJ
gathering in a conJerence rooQ.

Here´s [hy: 8he body appears to have an
adverse Qetabolic reaction to prolonged sitting.
When large QYscles like those in yoYr legs
aren´t Ysed Jor an extended period oJ tiQe,
certain en^yQes aYtoQatically s[itch oJJ. As
a resYlt, triglyceride, glYcose, and insYlin levels
are negatively aJJected.8 8he takea[ay# A [ell
roYnded approach to good health inclYdes
boosting yoYr daily baseline activity levels by
getting Yp and oYt oJ yoYr chair regYlarly.

5 ChYrch, 8. 7., 8hoQas, D. M., 8Ydor0ocke, C., Kat^Qar^yk, 4. 8.,
Earnest, C. 4., Rodarte, R. 5., et al. (2011). 8rends over 5 decades in 9.7.
occYpationrelated physical activity and their associations [ith obesity.
PLoS ONE, 6(5), e19657. doi: 10.1371NoYrnal.pone.0019657
6 HaQilton, M. 8., HaQilton, D. G., >deric, 8. W. (2007). Role oJ lo[
energy expenditYre and sitting in obesity, Qetabolic syndroQe, type 2
diabetes, and cardiovascYlar disease. Diabetes, 56(11), 26552667.
7 Kat^Qar^yk, 4. 8., ChYrch, 8. 7., Craig, C. 0., BoYchard, C. (2009).
7itting tiQe and Qortality JroQ all caYses, cardiovascYlar disease, and
cancer. Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise, 41(5), 9981005. doi:
10.1249M77.0b013e3181930355.
8 4eddie, M. C., Bone, .. 0., Rehrer, N. .., 7keaJJ, C. M., Gray, A. R.,
4erry, 8. 0. (2013). Breaking prolonged sitting redYces postprandial
glyceQia in healthy, norQal[eight adYlts: A randoQi^ed crossover trial.
The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 98(2), 35866. doi: 10.3945
aNcn.112.051763.
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• DYring coQQercial breaks, get Yp
and Qarch in place.

activity can be broken do[n into t[o other
coQponents. Frequency describes ho[ oJten
yoY do it, and duration covers ho[ long yoY
spend exercising in any one session. The health
bene½ts increase the Qore tiQe yoY spend
doing aerobic activity. For exaQple, the risk oJ
heart disease or diabetes drops even JYrther
Jor a person [ho does 300 QinYtes oJ activity
a [eek, versYs 150. The goal is to [ork oYt
regYlarly, at [hatever pace [orks Jor yoY, and
avoid prolonged inactivity.

• -nstead oJ ordering in, head to the store
Jor groceries and cook at hoQe.

Recommendation

• 8ry Ysing a tracking tool like a pedoQeter
or activity Qonitor (popYlar ones inclYde
the Fitbit Flex and Nike FYelBand), and aiQ
Jor 10,000 steps per day.

At Home

• 8ake a [alk aJter dinner instead oJ
iQQediately sitting do[n in the
Jront oJ the 8:.

• 4Yrchase an inexpensive pedoQeter
to keep track oJ ho[ Qany steps
yoY take per day.

ON THE MOVE TO BETTER HEALTH
8he Jacts are in: 4eople [ho exercise are Qore
likely to Qaintain a healthy body coQposition
and si^e, live longer, and have a redYced risk Jor
soQe serioYs chronic diseases. 8he Guidelines
sYggest doing QYsclestrengthening activities
on t[o or Qore days per [eek, and adding in
¾exibility and balance [ork is also a good idea.
8o Qake it easier, let´s break it do[n.

AEROBIC ACTIVITY

What is it?

Aerobic activity stiQYlates the cardiovascYlar
systeQ by getting the blood and heart pYQping,
and this occYrs [hen yoY Qove yoYr large
QYscles in a rhythQic Qanner Jor a continYoYs
tiQe period. Besides intensity, aerobic

Do at least 10 QinYtes oJ aerobic activity at a
tiQe, preJerably spread oYt over at least three
days per [eek, [orking Yp to 150 QinYtes total.
7o taking a 50QinYte brisk [alk on TYesday,
ThYrsday, and 7Ynday [oYld ½t the bill. By
spacing oYt yoYr [orkoYts, the risk Jor inNYry
is lessened.

Examples of Aerobic Activity
MODERATE -NTEN7-T=
• Brisk [alking
• 7ocial dancing
• Mo[ing the la[n
• 7oJtball
• DoYbles tennis
• 0eisYrely biking
• Do[nhill skiing
:-GORO97 -NTEN7-T=
• RYnning
• Biking Qore than 10 Qiles per hoYr
• 7[iQQing laps
• 7occer
• Basketball
• Hiking
• CliQbing QYltiple
Yltiple ¾ights o
oJ stairs
n skiing
• CrosscoYn
CrosscoYntry
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MUSCLE-STRENGTHENING
ACTIVITY

What is it?

.Yst as aerobic exercise strengthens the
cardiovascYlar systeQ, QYsclestrengthening
activities increase bone strength and QYscYlar
½tness, [hich are iQportant Jor QiniQi^ing
the risk oJ inNYries, iQproving bone density,
and keeping yoYr body strong and healthy.
WorkoYts that incorporate exercises Jor all
the QaNor QYscle groYps (legs, hips, back,
chest, abdoQen, shoYlders, and arQs) can be
perJorQed Ysing resistance bands, [eights, or
even yoYr o[n body, in the case oJ pYshYps,
pYllYps, and sitYps. The three coQponents oJ
QYsclestrengthening activity are intensity (ho[
QYch [eight or Jorce is Ysed), frequency (ho[
oJten the exercises are done), and repetitions
(the nYQber oJ tiQes yoY liJt the [eight).

Recommendation

7trength training shoYld be done at least t[ice
per [eek, in addition to yoYr cardio [orkoYts.
0ook Jor a roYtine that covers all the QaNor
QYscle groYps, and do 8 to 12 repetitions oJ
each exercise, bYilding Yp to t[o or three sets
as yoY becoQe stronger. The rYle oJ thYQb is
to Yse enoYgh [eight so the QYscle is JatigYed
by the end oJ the set.

Examples of Muscle-Strengthening
Exercises
• Rock cliQbing

• 0iJting [eights
•U
Using resistance bands
•C
Calisthenics
• Heavy gardening
• Yoga

BALANCE AND FLEXIBILITY

What are they?

As yoY get older, balance plays an iQportant
role in staying healthy. An 8yearold [ho Jalls
Qay end Yp [ith little Qore than a skinned
knee, bYt an 80yearold coYld easily end Yp in
the hospital [ith a broken hip. Good balance,
de½ned as the ability to Qove or reQain in a
position [ithoYt losing control or Jalling, shoYld
be addressed [ell beJore then.
Flexibility is an iQportant tool that enables
yoY to Qove Jreely and [ithoYt pain. -J yoYr
Noints, QYscles, tendons, and ligaQents lose their
¾exibility, siQple tasks, like doing Yp the ^ipper
oJ a dress or bending do[n to tie a shoelace,
can becoQe diJ½cYlt over tiQe. 7tretches can
keep yoYr body Qoving ¾Yidly.

Recommendation

Healthy adYlts can incorporate balance
training throYgh activities like yoga and tai chi
a coYple oJ tiQes a [eek. For older adYlts, it´s
recoQQended that balance training be done
three or Qore days per [eek. A series oJ
stretching exercises, done at least t[ice a [eek,
[ill keep yoYr connective tissYe and Noints
sYpple and help coYnteract the natYral loss oJ
¾exibility that coQes [ith age.

Examples of Balance and Flexibility
Activities
• Yoga

• Tai chi
• 7tretching
• Dance classes
• 4ilates
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TIPS ON STAYING HEALTHY AND
STRONG AFTER 65
Older adYlts shoYld get the saQe aQoYnt oJ
activity as those Ynder 65: at least 150 QinYtes
a [eek oJ Qoderateintensity or 75 QinYtes
a [eek oJ vigoroYsintensity aerobic physical
activity, or an eUYivalent coQbo oJ Qoderate
and vigoroYsintensity aerobic activity. BYt
several considerations shoYld be taken into
accoYnt:
• -J chronic illnesses or conditions interJere
[ith getting the JYll reUYireQent oJ exercise,
then allo[ances shoYld be Qade [ith the
consYltation oJ a Qedical proJessional.
• T[o days a [eek, do QYsclestrengthening
activities. ExaQples inclYde calisthenics,
gardening, and carrying groceries.
• To prevent Jalls, perJorQ balanceJocYsed
exercises three tiQes a [eek. ExaQples
inclYde standing JroQ a seated position,
[alking on yoYr heels only or toes only,
yoga, and tai chi.
• 7pread [orkoYts oYt across the [eek
to avoid the risk oJ inNYry and overYse.
• RegYlar stretches [ill help keep the
body sYpple and ¾exible.
• Avoid inactivity. 7oQe exercise is
better than none.
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TIPS FOR
RP
PEOPLE WH
WHO ARE
OVERWEIGHT, HAVE CHRONIC
CONDITIONS, OR ARE MOBILITYY
IMPAIRED
BeJore eQbarking on a ½tness prograQ, a
Qedical proJessional shoYld be consYlted to
ensYre saJety is paraQoYnt. Keep in Qind:
• AdYlts [ith disabilities Qay be able to
ni
perJorQ aerobic and QYsclestrengthening
n
activity in accordance [ith the Guidelines
h
recoQQendations Jor healthy adYlts. The
types and aQoYnt oJ activity shoYld be
approved by a Qedical proJessional ½rst.
• -J yoY´re cYrrently inactive or over[eight,
start slo[ly and gradYally progress over
tiQe to Qoderateintensity activity.
• For people [ith chronic conditions, physical
activity Qay be very bene½cial in terQs oJ
lessening pain and iQproving UYality oJ liJe
and physical JYnction.
• RegYlar exercise has been sho[n to help
people [ith type 2 diabetes [hen it coQes
to [eight QanageQent and as protection
against heart disease. Ho[ever, blood
glYcose levels QYst be Qonitored dYring
[orkoYts, and proper Joot[ear shoYld be
[orn Jor protection.
• For the obese or over[eight, [ater exercise
is oJten recoQQended as a saJe, eJJective
[ay to get Qoving, as the bYoyancy
provides added protection Jor the Noints.

TIPS
PS
ST
TO KEEP YO
YOUR CHILDREN
DR
PHYSICALLY
S
ACTIVE
The Guidelines
Gu
recoQQend that children ages
6 to 17
1 get 1 hoYr oJ exercise every day, the
QaNority oJ [hich shoYld be Qoderate or
vigoroYsintensity activity. They shoYld also get
QYsclestrengthening and bonestrengthening
physical
phy
activity at least 3 days a [eek. Here´s
ho[
[ to help theQ achieve those goals:
• 7et
et a good exaQple by [orking
Y regYlarly yoYrselJ.
oYt
E
• EncoYrage
QYsclestrengthening, aerobic,
and bonestrengthening activities that kids
½nd JYn, like cliQbing trees and playgroYnd
eUYipQent, s[iQQing, basketball, NYQping
rope, and hopscotch.
• Get yoYr child involved in organi^ed
sports. ExaQples inclYde gyQnastics,
tennis, and soccer.
• Have contests to see [ho can do the
Qost QYsclestrengthening exercises
like pYshYps and sitYps.
• -ncorporate even Qore cardio by
playing tag or going rollerblading.
• Go Jor a JaQily bike ride or [alk
every night aJter dinner.

Nutrition: Food for
Thought

Everyone needs a certain aQoYnt oJ calories
per day, [hich coQe JroQ three soYrces:
carbohydrates, protein, and Jat. For Qoderately
active adYlt [oQen ages 1950, it´s aroYnd
2,000 to 2,200 calories per day, and Qoderately
active adYlt Qen in the saQe age range reUYire
bet[een 2,400 and 2,800 calories daily.

CALORIES

Carbohydrates

AlthoYgh Qost people aYtoQatically think
oJ Joods like bread and pasta [hen it coQes
to carbohydrates, in Jact they´re a little Qore
coQplicated than that. Carbs can be broken
do[n into three categories: sYgars, starches,
and ½ber, and all three play an iQportant role
in keeping the body in optiQal condition. 7Ygar
sho[s Yp natYrally in JrYits and dairy prodYcts,
starches are JoYnd in Joods like grains and
potatoes, [hile ½ber is in vegetables, JrYits,
beans, and [hole grains. BYt not all soYrces oJ
carbohydrates are created eUYal. For exaQple,
added sYgars like corn syrYp and sYcrose
can be dangeroYs [hen overconsYQed, and
Qost AQericans get too
Qany re½ned grains (a
starch) in their diet.
AroYnd 45 to 65
oJ yoYr daily calories
shoYld coQe JroQ
carbohydrates.

YoYr body needs Jood Jor JYel, no UYestion.
0Yckily, Qaintaining a healthy [eight°by
balancing the calories yoY take in versYs
the ones yoY expend in yoYr daytoday
activities°doesn´t reUYire an advanced
degree in nYtrition. -n this chapter, the basics
oJ good eating, as covered in the 2010 Dietary
Guidelines for Americans,9 available at http://
[[[.health.gov/dietarygYidelines/dga2010/
DietaryGYidelines2010.pdJ, [ill be discYssed.
9 U.7. DepartQent oJ AgricYltYre and U.7. DepartQent oJ Health
and HYQan 7ervices. (2010). Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010 (7th
ed.). Washington, DC: U.7. GovernQent 4rinting OJ½ce.
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absorb calciYQ, vitaQin B12 keeps nerve and
blood cells healthy, [hile the Qineral ^inc plays
a role in cell division and [oYnd healing.

Protein

4rotein shoYld accoYnt Jor 10 to 35 oJ yoYr
daily calories, and Jor optiQal energy, it´s best to
evenly distribYte protein intake over the coYrse
oJ the day. The bYilding blocks oJ protein are
called amino acids, nine oJ [hich are essential to
yoYr health, Qeaning they can´t be synthesi^ed
by the body and QYst coQe JroQ Jood soYrces.
Meat, poYltry, and ½sh are coQplete proteins,
Qeaning they contain all nine aQino acids, and
they tend to be protein rich. 4lants like beans,
peas, spinach, and seeds Qay not have all nine
aQino acids bYt are still signi½cant soYrces
oJ protein.

Fats

.Yst like carbohydrates and protein, yoYr body
reUYires Jats in order to sYrvive. Total intake
Jor adYlts shoYld range JroQ 20 to 35 oJ
calories in the diet. Ho[ever, Jats coQe in
several JorQs, and soQe are healthier than
others. Monounsaturated fats, like olive oil and
avocados, and polyunsaturated fats, [hich inclYde
½sh oils, are healthier choices than saturated
and trans Jats. 7atYrated Jats, JoYnd in aniQal
prodYcts like beeJ and bYtter, are associated
[ith higher levels oJ cholesterol, [hich is linked
to cardiovascYlar disease. Trans Jats, [hich can
occYr natYrally bYt also tend to be added into
Joods dYring processing Jor textYre and taste,
are not essential to the diet and shoYld be
consYQed at a QiniQYQ, as they are associated
[ith an increased risk oJ heart disease, stroke,
and type 2 diabetes.

Vitamins and Minerals

:itaQins and Qinerals are essential nYtrients
that the body isn´t able to prodYce on its o[n
bYt reUYires in order to [ork properly.
For exaQple, vitaQin D helps the body
JorQ strong bones by enabling it to
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The best [ay to Qeet the daily reUYireQents
oJ vitaQins and Qinerals is throYgh nYtrient
dense Jood soYrces°in other [ords, by
eating a balanced diet, rather than popping
a QYltivitaQin. Not only do yoY get added
bene½ts like ½ber and antioxidants by eating
[hole Joods, yoY Qay end Yp [ith too QYch
oJ a good thing by taking sYppleQents. For
instance, excess vitaQin A can caYse headaches
and liver daQage, and soQe sYppleQents
Qay caYse adverse interactions [ith certain
prescription drYgs. Ho[ever, soQe exceptions
do apply:
• Folic acid°WoQen [ho Qay becoQe
pregnant are advised to consYQe 400 Qcg
oJ Jolic acid per day JroQ sYppleQents or
Jorti½ed Joods, in addition to eating Joods
that natYrally contain Jolate (like lentils and
spinach), to redYce the risk oJ birth deJects
oJ the brain and spine.
• Vitamin B12°AdYlts older than 50,
[ho Qay have a redYced ability to
absorb B12, shoYld take sYppleQents or
consYQe Joods Jorti½ed [ith
vitaQin B12. The saQe goes Jor
vegans, to ensYre they are Qeeting
the daily reUYireQent.
• Iron°-ron sYppleQents are roYtinely
recoQQended Jor pregnant [oQen.
OJ coYrse, yoYr doctor [ill be able to
deterQine [hich, iJ any, sYppleQents are right
Jor yoY, depending on yoYr health and diet.

THE ABCS OF EATING RIGHT
No[ that yoY kno[ the percentage oJ
carbohydrates, protein, and Jats that shoYld
be consYQed each day, as [ell as several
iQportant vitaQins and Qinerals, it´s tiQe

to delve into speci½cs. -n general, thee AQerican diet is lacking in
vegetables, JrYits, [hole grains, dairy, and
nd oils, [hich
[hic are associated
te
i
T
[ith a redYced risk oJ several chronic diseases.
The Joods AQericans
do eat aren´t varied enoYgh [hen it coQes to getting all the essential
nYtrients, and as a nation the U.7. tends to go overboard in terQs oJ
calories°all oJ [hich begs the UYestion, ±What shoYld - be eating#²
Belo[ are ½ve categories oJ Joods yoY [ant to inclYde in yoYr diet
every day. -n each section, yoY´ll ½nd exaQples, nYtritional inJorQation,
and recoQQended aQoYnts per day.

GREEN LIGHT: FOCUS FOODS

Vegetables and Fruits

Getting the recoQQended aQoYnt oJ JrYits and veggies each
day resYlts in a triple play [hen it coQes to yoYr health, as they´re
packed [ith nYtrients, ½ght disease, and tend to be lo[ in calories.
For Jresh, local prodYce, ½nd yoYr local JarQer´s Qarket at
http://[[[.localharvest.org/.
The daily recoQQendation oJ veggies Jor [oQen 19 to 50 years old
is 2õ cYps per day, and 2 cYps Jor [oQen over 51.10 AdYlt Qen
shoYld consYQe 3 cYps per day. The daily recoQQendation Jor JrYit
Jor [oQen ages 1930 is 2 cYps per day, and 1ô cYps Jor [oQen
31 and older, [hile adYlt Qen shoYld get 2 cYps per day.
The Qore colorJYl veggies tend to be the Qost nYtritioYs. Darkgreen
ones, like broccoli, spinach, 7[iss chard, and kale, are lo[ in calories yet
boast iQportant nYtrients like vitaQins A, C, and K, potassiYQ, Jolate,
and calciYQ. Red and orange vegetables, like toQatoes, red peppers,
carrots, s[eet potatoes, and pYQpkin, tend to have lots oJ ½ber,
vitaQins A and C, and betacarotene. FrYits contain antioxidants, ½ber,
vitaQins like A, C, and E, Jolate, and potassiYQ. -t´s best to get Qost oJ
yoYr daily JrYit servings JroQ the actYal JrYit, [hether Jresh, canned,
Jro^en, or dried, versYs JroQ NYice. .Yice lacks dietary ½ber and Qay
add Ynnecessary calories.

Whole Grains

Grains can be either [hole or re½ned. Re½ned grains have been
stripped oJ dietary ½ber, iron, and Qany B vitaQins to increase their
shelJ liJe (althoYgh they Qay be added back in later), and lack soQe
10 All daily recoQQendations JroQ U.7. DepartQent oJ AgricYltYre, ChooseMy4late.gov (n.d.). Food
groups. Retrieved April 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.chooseQyplate.gov/
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natYral sYgar JoYnd in dairy prodYcts, Qay have
to QodiJy the JorQ or aQoYnt oJ dairy.
o the health bene½ts oJ [hole grains, [hich
oJ
inclYde the entire grain kernel. YoY can check
to see iJ the Jood yoY´re bYying inclYdes [hole
grains by checking the label°it shoYld say so
right
ri near the top oJ the ingredient list.
At least halJ oJ the total grains eaten each day
shoYld be [hole gains. AdYlt [oQen shoYld
get
g 3 oYnces oJ [hole grains per day. Men
bet[een
the ages oJ 19 and 30 shoYld get 4
b
oYnces a day, Qen bet[een the ages oJ 31 and
50 shoYld aiQ Jor 3ô oYnces, and Qen 51 and
older shoYld get 3 oYnces. CoQQon types
oJ
o [hole grains inclYde bro[n rice, oatQeal,
UYinoa,
and [ild rice, as [ell as [hole [heat
U
bread, crackers, and pasta. Whole grains oJJer
dietary ½ber, several B vitaQins, and Qinerals like
iron and QagnesiYQ, and are associated [ith a
redYced risk oJ heart disease, type 2 diabetes,
and obesity.

Dairy

Milk and Qilk prodYcts help [ith bone health
and are linked to lo[er blood pressYre
and a redYced risk oJ type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascYlar disease. :ital nYtrients like
calciYQ, vitaQin D, protein, and potassiYQ can
be JoYnd in dairy prodYcts.
AdYlt Qen and [oQen shoYld get 3 cYps oJ
dairy each day. Kids, in particYlar, shoYld be sYre
to get enoYgh dairy, as bone Qass bYilds Yp
throYgh childhood and adolescence. Children
2 to 3 years old shoYld get 2 cYps per day,
children 4 to 8 years old shoYld get 2ô cYps,
and children 9 to 18 shoYld consYQe 3 cYps.
The best dairy prodYcts are those that are lo[
Jat or JatJree. For exaQple, skiQ or lo[Jat Qilk,
lo[Jat or JatJree yogYrt and Jro^en yogYrt, and
lo[Jat or redYcedJat cheeses are all excellent
choices. 4eople [ho are lactose intolerant,
Qeaning they aren´t able to JYlly digest the
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Protein

While the Qost obvioYs choices oJ protein Qay
be Qeats and poYltry, soQe sYrprising soYrces
are processed soy prodYcts, beans, nYts, seeds,
eggs, and seaJood. Any Qeat or poYltry choices
shoYld be lean or lo[Jat to avoid Ynnecessary
satYrated Jats. NYtrients provided inclYde not
only proteins, bYt also vitaQins B and E, and
Qinerals like iron, ^inc, and QagnesiYQ. 7eaJood
contains oQega3 Jatty acids that Qay help
prevent heart disease.
WoQen ages 19 to 30 years old shoYld get 5ô
oYnces oJ protein a day, and those 31 and older
shoYld get 5 oYnces. Men ages 19 to 30 shoYld
eat 6ô oYnces daily, ages 31 to 50 years shoYld
eat 6 oYnces, and 5ô oYnces Jor Qen 51 and
older. The variety [hen it coQes to protein is
oYtstanding. Keep it lean [hen choosing beeJ
and chicken. 0ean beeJ cYts inclYde roYnd
steaks and roasts, top loin, top sirloin, and chYck
shoYlder and arQ roasts. GroYnd beeJ shoYld
be labeled at least 90 lean. ReQove chicken
skin beJore cooking, and opt Jor lean pork like
pork loin, tenderloin, center loin, and haQ.
AiQ to eat 8 oYnces oJ seaJood a [eek. Types
[ith lots oJ oQega3 Jatty acids and little
QercYry inclYde troYt, salQon, and herring.
Other great proteinrich Joods inclYde kidney,
black, garban^o, and pinto beans, blackeyed
peas, lentils, toJY, and Ynsalted nYts.

Oils

Oils aren´t a Jood groYp like JrYits and
vegetables, bYt they have soQe essential
nYtrients and so play an iQportant role in a

healthy diet. Oils occYr natYrally in certain
Joods and are also extracted JroQ plants to
JorQ the JYndaQental cooking staple. Ho[ever,
yoY don´t need QYch. AlthoYgh oils oJJer
essential Jatty acids and vitaQin E, they
can be high in calories.
WoQen ages 19 to 30 need 6 teaspoons oJ
oils a day, and those over 30 only 5 teaspoons.
Men ages 19 to 30 reUYire 7 teaspoons, and
above that, only 6. Oils can be JoYnd in nYts,
olives, avocados, and seaJood (good oily
choices inclYde tYna, salQon, sardines, and
blYe Qackerel), as [ell as plant oils like canola,
corn, olive, peanYt, saJ¾o[er, soybean, and
sYn¾o[er oils.
7o no[ yoY´ve stocked yoYr pantry JYll oJ
JrYits, veggies, and lean proteins, let´s talk aboYt
soQe iteQs yoY Qight [ant to cYt do[n on.
7oQe oJ these add eQpty calories, and Qany
are associated [ith a higher risk oJ disease.
Kno[ing [hat not to pYt in yoYr shopping
cart is NYst as iQportant as kno[ing
[hat yoY shoYld.

While shopping, take a close look at the
NYtrition Facts label to check sodiYQ aQoYnts.
Avoid processed Joods, and Yse as little salt as
possible dYring cooking and dining.

Solid Fats

Ho[ can yoY tell iJ a Jat Jalls into the notso
healthy satYrated or trans Jat category# A good
clYe is iJ, at rooQ teQperatYre, it becoQes
a solid (Jor exaQple, bYtter or lard). 7oQe
oJ the trans Jats [e consYQe are synthetic,
added throYgh a process called hydrogenation
that keeps Joods resistant to spoiling. Big red
light here. 0ess than 10 oJ yoYr daily calories
shoYld coQe JroQ satYrated Jatty acids, and
keep trans Jats to a QiniQYQ. 4opYlar Joods
that contain solid Jats are JYllJat cheese,
saYsages, hot dogs, bacon, pi^^a, ice creaQ,
cakes, cookies, pastries, and doYghnYts, [hile
synthetic trans Jats can be JoYnd in Qargarines,
cakes, cookies, crackers, icings, and Qicro[ave
popcorn.

RED LIGHT: FOOD AND FOOD
COMPONENTS TO AVOID

Sodium

7odiYQ isn´t all that bad°yoY do need soQe,
bYt in sQall UYantities. ConsYQing too QYch
sodiYQ tends to lead to higher blood
pressYre, and that´s not good Jor yoYr
heart. The average AQerican gets aboYt
3,400 Qg per day, [hen only 2,300 Qg
is needed. The speci½c aQoYnt depends
on age and health Jactors. Folks [ho are
over 51, AJrican AQerican, or sYbNect
to hypertension, diabetes, or chronic
kidney disease shoYld lo[er their sodiYQ
intake even JYrther, to 1,500 Qg. 7odiYQ
in the U.7. diet coQes not only JroQ table
salt, bYt also JroQ processed Joods like salad
dressing, Jro^en dinners, and cYred Qeats.
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Re½ned Grains

Re½ned grains are the nYtrientchallenged
coYsins oJ [hole grains, and althoYgh they
Qay be enriched [ith soQe oJ the vitaQins
and Qinerals stripped oYt dYring the re½ning
process, they´re oJten Qade [ith solid Jats and
added sYgars. Most AQericans consYQe aroYnd
6.3 oYnces per day, [hen they shoYldn´t eat
Qore than 3 oYnces. Try to steer clear oJ [hite
grains, as these tend to Jall into the re½ned
category. CoQQon exaQples inclYde [hite
¾oYr, [hite bread, [hite rice, pasta, and noodles.

Added Sugars

Added sYgars Qake Yp a sYrprising 16 oJ
the total calories in AQerican diets. These
add little or no nYtrients or ½ber and tend to
coQe [ith a [hole lot oJ calories. They not
only caYse tooth decay bYt also play a role in
diabetes, obesity, and other serioYs health issYes.
0iQit added sYgars as QYch as possible. Check
the nYtrition label Jor any oJ the Jollo[ing
ingredients: high JrYctose corn syrYp, [hite
sYgar,
s
bro[n sYgar, corn syrYp, corn syrYp solids,
ra[
ra sYgar, Qalt syrYp, Qaple syrYp, pancake
syrYp,
JrYctose s[eetener, liUYid JrYctose,
s
honey, Qolasses, anhydroYs dextrose, and
crystal dextrose. Added sYgars tend to sho[
Y in sodas, energy and sports drinks, desserts,
Yp
s[eetened
s[
JrYit drinks, and candy. CYt theQ
do[n, and yoYr body [ill thank yoY.

aQong adYlts [as 15 .11 Today, it´s 34.9 .12
UnJortYnately, being over[eight or obese is
associated [ith increased risk oJ serioYs health
issYes, like type 2 diabetes, heart disease, and
certain types oJ cancer.
First oJJ, ho[ can yoY tell iJ yoY´re over[eight
or obese# One Qethod is to deterQine yoYr
body mass index, or BM-. To ½gYre it oYt, divide
yoYr [eight in poYnds by yoYr height in inches
sUYared, then QYltiply by 703. -J yoYr BM- is
less than 18.5, yoY´re Ynder[eight 18.5 to 24.9
Qeans yoYr [eight is healthy 25.0 to 29.9
Qeans yoY´re over[eight, and 30.0 or over
Qeans yoY´re in the obese category.
For exaQple, a [oQan [ho [eighs 140 poYnds
and is 5´5² (65 inches) tall [oYld calcYlate her
BM- like this: 140 µ (65 x 65) ! .033, and .033 x
703 ! 23.2. Or yoY can enter yoYr height and
[eight into this handy online calcYlator at
http://[[[.cdc.gov/healthy[eight/assessing/
bQi/index.htQl. Keep in Qind that BM- is NYst
one QeasYre oJ ½tness others inclYde [aist
circYQJerence and the percentage oJ body Jat.
The average AQerican gains a poYnd a year
bet[een the ages oJ 20 and 60.13 We tend
to eat Joods that are high in energy bYt lo[
in nYtrition, like pi^^a, grainbased desserts
(inclYding cakes, doYghnYts, and pies), and
s[eetened beverages like soda, and energy
and sports drinks.7 These end Yp Qaking
people YndernoYrished yet over[eight.
No [onder [aistlines are expanding

THE SKINNY ON LOSING WEIGHT
As a coYntry, AQerica is becoQing Qore obese.
A
-n the late 1970s, the prevalence oJ obesity

11 U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and 4revention, National Center
Jor Chronic Disease 4revention and Health 4roQotion. (Revie[ed 2011,
.anYary 14). Obesity: United States, 1988-2008. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014,
JroQ http://[[[.cdc.gov/
12 U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and 4revention. (Revie[ed 2014,
March 28). Adult obesity facts. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.
cdc.gov/
13 U.7. DepartQent oJ AgricYltYre, Center Jor NYtrition 4olicy and
4roQotion. (n.d.). Part B. Section 2: The total diet: Combining nutrients,
consuming food. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.cnpp.Ysda.gov/
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The aQoYnt oJ calories yoY need to take in
each day depends on yoYr activity level, height,
gender, and age. FigYre oYt yoYr daily calorie
allo[ance Ysing the online calcYlator at http://
[[[.chooseQyplate.gov/Qyplate/index.aspx.
Once yoY kno[ ho[ Qany calories yoY shoYld
be taking in each day, it´s tiQe to start Qaking
changes in yoYr eating habits. There´s a lot
yoY can do to choose Joods that are not only
lo[er in calories, bYt nYtrientrich as [ell. For
exaQple, try these tactics:
• Eat more whole grains, fruits, and
vegetables. These have ½ber, [hich ½lls
yoY Yp and keeps yoY Jeeling satiated.
• Cut out the sweetened drinks. The
eQpty calories JroQ sYgary drinks like
sodas only pack on the poYnds.
• Cut down on the alcohol. By cYtting
do[n the nYQber oJ drinks yoY have, yoY´ll
UYickly cYt back on calories as [ell.
• Keep a record of what you eat and
drink each day. This helps prevent
Qindless eating.
• Beware of dining out. Here´s [here the
calories get oYt oJ control. 7can the QenY
Jor lo[ercalories options, or split an entrqe.

And avoid JastJood restaYrants as
QYch as possible.
• Watch your portions. Kno[ing [hat a
norQal serving si^e looks like [ill help yoY
control portions and calorie coYnt.
• Toss the temptations. Don´t keep treats
like cookies in the pantry and ice creaQ
in the Jree^er. -nstead, replace theQ [ith
healthy snacks yoY enNoy.
-J yoY [ant to lose [eight, yoY´ll need to
recon½gYre the balance by expending Qore
energy throYgh exercise and cYtting back
on calories. Enlisting the assistance oJ a
registered dietician can help yoY get on
the right track [hen it coQes to losing
[eight and keeping it oJJ.

FISH AND MERCURY: WHAT YOU
NEED TO KNOW
Nearly all ½sh contain soQe aQoYnt oJ
QercYry, [hich occYrs natYrally bYt is also
released into the air throYgh indYstrial pollYtion
and ends Yp in streaQs and oceans. Ho[ever,
the hearthealthy bene½ts oJ eating seaJood
oYt[eigh the risks, as long as a variety is
consYQed and ½shes high in QercYry are
avoided. The JoYr types oJ seaJood considered
high in QercYry are tile½sh, shark, s[ord½sh,
and king Qackerel, and [oQen [ho are
pregnant or breastJeeding shoYld avoid these
coQpletely. 0o[QercYry choices inclYde
light canned tYna, salQon, anchovies, herring,
sardines, and troYt. Ho[ever, pregnant and
breastJeeding [oQen shoYld liQit their
consYQption oJ light canned tYna to 12
oYnces or less per [eek. ConsYQers
can get a pocket gYide or do[nload an
app to ½nd oceanJriendly, saJe seaJood
via Monterey Bay AUYariYQ´s 7eaJood
Watch at http://[[[.seaJood[atch.org/
cr/crCseaJood[atch/sJ[CconsYQers.aspx.
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DIET
TE
EXAMPLES
S
Belo[ are soQe exaQples oJ healthy diets
Qentioned
o
in the Dietary Guidelines for
Americans
that are easy to Qaintain and have
meric
been
b
proven to redYce the risk oJ not only
heart disease, bYt several other chronic diseases.

The Mediterranean Diet

Back in the 1950s and ´60s, scientists JoYnd that
the people
e
[ho lived on Crete, an island in the
Mediterranean
e
7ea, had a very lo[ incidence oJ
ardio
cardiovascYlar
disease. At that tiQe, the diet oJ
the people oJ Crete [as liQited to Joods that
[ere easily available, like olives, ½sh, and Jresh
JrYits and vegetables, and researchers [ondered
iJ the secret to the islanders´ good health lay in
the Joods they ate. -n Jact, stYdies have sho[n
that adhering to a Mediterranean diet resYlts in
a lo[er risk Jor not only heart disease, bYt also
Al^heiQer´s, 4arkinson´s, cancer, and diabetes.14,15
The Mediterranean diet is easy to Jollo[ and
inclYdes Qany delicioYs choices. Here are the
key coQponents:
• Eat ½sh and poYltry at least t[ice a
[eek, bYt consYQe red Qeat only
a Je[ tiQes a Qonth.
• 7kip the salt. Use herbs and spices instead.
• Use olive oil as a dri^^le on salads, Jor
dipping bread, and [hile cooking.
• Eat lots oJ plantbased Joods, like
JrYits and vegetables.
• EnNoy legYQes, nYts, and seeds. When
choosing nYts, go Jor alQonds, pecans,
and [alnYts, bYt liQit yoYrselJ to a
handJYl per day.
14 7o½, F., Abbate, R., Gensini, G. F., Casini A. (2010). AccrYing
evidence on bene½ts oJ adherence to the Mediterranean diet on health:
An Ypdated systeQatic revie[ and Qetaanalysis. American Journal of
Clinical Nutrition, 92(5), 1189–1196.
15 7alas7alvadz, .., BYllz, M., Babio, N., Martune^Gon^jle^, M. Å.,
-barrola.Yrado, N., Basora, .. et al. (2011). RedYction in the incidence
oJ type 2 diabetes [ith the Mediterranean diet. Diabetes Care, 34(1),
1419.
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• For grains, choose nonre½ned,
[hole [heat options.
• EnNoy a glass oJ red [ine, in Qoderation.
For Qen over the age oJ 65 and [oQen,
that Qeans less than 5 oYnces per day Qen
Ynder the ages oJ 65 shoYld drink less than
10 oYnces a day. And iJ yoY don´t drink at all,
there´s no need to start. This is an optional
recoQQendation.
• 0iQit dairy to lo[ or noJat choices,
inclYding yogYrt, cheeses, and Qilk.
7aQple Mediterranean diet plan, JroQ the
AQerican Diabetes Association (http://[[[.
diabetes.org/QJarecipes/tips/201109/JeatYred
articlethe.htQl)
• BreakJast: bran ¾akes [ith cYbed
cantaloYpe and soy nYts
• 0Ynch: salQon stYJJed [ith spinach and
Jeta, a side oJ herb and olive oil Qashed
potatoes, steaQed sYgar snap peas,
and a peach
• 7nack: hYQQYs [ith cYcYQber slices
and baby carrots
• Dinner: Qo^^arella, toQato, and chickpea
salad [ith ô [hole [heat pita, Greek
yogYrt dip, and a handJYl oJ grapes
• Evening snack: Greek yogYrt Qixed [ith
chopped pecans and a cleQentine

The DASH Diet

For Jolks [ho strYggle [ith high blood pressYre,
the DASH diet (http://[[[.nhlbi.nih.gov/
health/pYblic/heart/hbp/dash/ne[Cdash.pdJ),
[hich stands Jor Dietary Approaches to Stop
Hypertension, is a sQart [ay to eat [ell [hile

keeping sodiYQ intake lo[ and increasing
iQportant nYtrients like potassiYQ, calciYQ,
QagnesiYQ, protein, and ½ber. The diet is
recoQQended Jor people [ho have high blood
pressYre, diabetes, or chronic kidney disease, as
[ell as AJrican AQericans and all adYlts over
51 years old.
The DA7H diet is endorsed by the National
-nstitYtes oJ Health, and research has JoYnd that
the plan has a positive eJJect [hen it coQes to
lo[ering hypertension.16 The basics inclYde the
Jollo[ing:
• ConsYQe no Qore than 1,500 Qg
oJ sodiYQ per day.
• Eat Qore JrYits and vegetables.
• Choose lo[, redYced, or nosalt
condiQents and Joods.
• Avoid cYred Qeats, Joods in brine
(like pickles), and condiQents.
• Keep satYrated Jats, cholesterol,
and total Jats lo[.
• Choose dairy prodYcts that are
JatJree or lo[Jat.
• EnNoy [hole grains, ½sh, poYltry,
beans, seeds, and nYts.
• Eat less s[eets, Joods [ith added sYgars,
sYgary beverages, and red Qeats.
7aQple DA7H daily QenY, JroQ the National
Heart, 0Yng, and Blood -nstitYte
• BREAKFA7T: oatQeal (not instant) [ith
cinnaQon Qini [hole[heat bagel [ith
peanYt bYtter banana lo[Jat Qilk
16 7acks, F. M., 7vetkey, 0. 4., :ollQer, W. M., Appel, 0. .., Bray, G. A.,
Harsha, D., et al. (2001). EJJects on blood pressYre oJ redYced dietary
sodiYQ and the dietary approaches to stop hypertension (DA7H) diet.
New England Journal of Medicine, 344, 310.

• LUNCH: chicken breast sand[ich on [hole
[heat [ith lo[sodiYQ 7[iss cheese,
roQaine lettYce, toQato, and lo[Jat Qayo
cantaloYpe chYnks apple NYice
• 7NACK: handJYl oJ Ynsalted alQonds
and dried apricots
• D-NNER: spaghetti [ith vegetarian saYce
Qade JroQ lo[sodiYQ toQato paste
spinach salad [ith carrots, QYshrooQs,
and hoQeQade vinaigrette ô cYp cooked
corn ô cYp pears
• 7NACK: JatJree JrYit yogYrt [ith
no added sYgar

Vegetarian Diets

The terQ vegetarian is vagYe, as a nYQber oJ
sYbgroYps exist [ithin the category, like vegans
([ho don´t consYQe any aniQal prodYcts),
lacto-vegetarians ([ho eat plant Joods plYs
dairy), and lacto-ovo vegetarians ([ho add in
eggs as [ell). 7tYdies have JoYnd that these
types oJ diets have a positive eJJect on health,
in terQs oJ lo[er obesity levels and redYced
risk oJ heart disease, high blood pressYre, and
diabetes, as [ell as soQe JorQs oJ cancer.
-n general, vegetarians consYQe less satYrated
Jatty acids, total Jat, cholesterol, and calories
than people [ho eat Qeat, as [ell as Qore
vitaQin C, ½ber, and potassiYQ. Ho[ever, theree
are soQe nYtrients that vegetarians need to
Qake an eJJort to inclYde in their diet, like
protein, iron, vitaQins B12 and D, calciYQ,
and ^inc.
LYckily, it´s easy to get these nYtrients in other
[ays. For exaQple, consYQing varied plant
proteins, inclYding beans, nYts, peas, and soy
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prodYcts like toJY, can oJJset the absence oJ
aniQal proteins. Dried beans, [hole [heat
breads, and spinach are rich in iron kale,
calciYQJorti½ed soy Qilk, and broccoli are a
good soYrce oJ calciYQ and vitaQin D can
coQe JroQ sYnlight as [ell as sYppleQents.
>inc can be JoYnd in grains, legYQes, and nYts.
Finally, vitaQin B12 shoYld be soYght oYt in
sYppleQent JorQ or in Jorti½ed Joods like
cereals, veggie bYrgers, and soy drinks.17

Tips for Vegetarians

• Great protein sYbstitYtes are easy to ½nd.
Try soybased prodYcts like veggie bYrgers,
toJY, and teQpeh instead.

• The key to a healthy vegetarian diet is
variety. 7tretch yoYr taste bYds and try
plants like collard, tYrnip, or QYstard greens,
or check oYt chickpeas, in the JorQ oJ
hYQQYs and JalaJel.
• Make beans, lentils, and rice yoYr goto
choices Jor proteins that, [hen coQbined,
provide essential aQino acids.
• ReUYest vegetarian Qodi½cations [hen
dining oYt, or visit -ndian and Asian
restaYrants Jor lots oJ nonQeat options.

Common Health Issues
YoY probably kno[ at least one person [ho´s
sYJJered JroQ one oJ the diseases listed belo[,
as they´re aQong the top 10 caYses oJ death
oJ in the U.7.18 BYt they´re by no Qeans
inevitable. Belo[ are explanations oJ each
disease, along [ith active QeasYres yoY
can take to redYce yoYr risk oJ Jalling ill.

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
Heart disease is the nYQber leading caYse oJ
death Jor both Qen and [oQen in the U.7.,
[ith approxiQately 600,000 people dying each
year. 19 The caYses oJ cardiovascYlar disease
are varied. For exaQple, iJ cholesterol bYilds
Yp along the artery [alls, it redYces the ¾o[
oJ blood to the heart. High blood pressYre
pYts added Jorce against artery [alls, and high
blood sYgar JroQ diabetes slo[ly daQages
blood vessels. Risk Jactors inclYde having high
blood pressYre, high cholesterol, or diabetes,
being over[eight or obese, and being inactive.
7Qoking also increases the risk oJ heart disease,
as does stress, excessive alcohol Yse ([hich
can lead to high blood pressYre), and an
Ynhealthy diet.
18 U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and 4revention. (Updated 2013,
DeceQber 30). Leading causes of death. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ
http://[[[.cdc.gov/

17 AQerican Heart Association. (Revie[ed 2014, March 19).
Vegetarian diets. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.heart.org/
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19 MYrphy, 7. L., <Y, .. 5., Kochanek, K. D. (2013). Deaths: Final data
Jor 2010. National Vital Statistics Report, 61(4), 5.

Steps for Prevention and
Management

• Eat JrYits and vegetables, [hole grains, lean
protein, and good Jats.
• Do regYlar aerobic exercise that pYts
positive stress on the heart and lYngs.

• Find [ays to Qanage stress.
• Lose excess [eight.
• 7top sQoking.

CANCER
Cancer, the second Qost coQQon caYse oJ
death in the U.7.,7 occYrs [hen abnorQal cells
gro[ oYt oJ control. CaYses are [ide ranging,
inclYding genetics, environQental exposYres,
and liJestyle Jactors like poor diet and not
getting enoYgh exercise. The good ne[s is
that Qore than halJ oJ cancer deaths are
preventable, according to the AQerican Cancer
7ociety.20 For exaQple, a diet high in red Qeat
and processed Qeats increases the risk Jor
colorectal cancer, [hile people [ho consYQe
lots oJ JrYits and vegetables appear to be at a
lo[er risk. The chance oJ getting cancer goes
Yp iJ yoY sQoke (lYng cancer is the leading
caYse oJ cancer death aQong Qen and [oQen
in the U.7.), get too QYch sYn exposYre, are
over[eight or obese, are a heavy drinker, eat
Ynhealthily, or don´t exercise.

Steps for Prevention and
Management

• 5Yit sQoking, or don´t start in
the ½rst place.

• Eat a diet rich in vegetables, JrYit, poYltry,
½sh, and lo[Jat dairy prodYcts.
20 AQerican Cancer 7ociety. (n.d.). The importance of behavior in
cancer prevention and early detection. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ
http://[[[.cancer.org/

• Get active by exercising regYlarly.
rly.
• Maintain a healthy [eight.
• When oYtside, protect yoYrselJ JroQ
exposYre to Yltraviolet rays by [earingg a
hat and sYnglasses and Ysing sYnscreen.
• Don´t drink excessively.

DIABETES
Diabetes contribYtes to over 230,000 deaths
each year, according to the AQerican Diabetes
Association.21 Type 2 diabetes is the Qost
coQQon, occYrring in 90 to 95 oJ cases.22
The body norQally secretes a horQone called
insulin, [hich helps Qetaboli^e sYgar into
glYcose. An Ynhealthy diet or extra [eight can
proQote insYlin resistance, [hich Qeans the
insYlin can´t do its Nob and blood glYcose levels
rise. -J diabetics don´t control their blood sYgar
levels, serioYs probleQs like hyperglyceQia and
nerve, kidney, and heart daQage Qay occYr.
The chance oJ getting diabetes increases iJ
yoY´re over[eight, Qake poor Jood choices, or
don´t get enoYgh exercise.

Steps for Prevention and
Management

• Lose [eight iJ yoY´re over[eight or
obese. Losing even 10 to 15 poYnds
can Qake a diJJerence.
• Fill yoYr diet [ith JrYits and vegetables,
lean Qeats, lo[Jat dairy prodYcts, and
[hole grains.
• Avoid soda and calorierich, nYtrientpoor
snack Joods and candy.

• Do regYlar aerobic, strength training,
and ¾exibility exercises.
21 AQerican Diabetes Association. (2014, .Yne 10). Statistics about
diabetes. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.diabetes.org/
22 U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and 4revention. (Updated 2011,
AYgYst 1). Diabetes. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.cdc.gov/
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• Keep Qoving. Don´t sit in one place
Jor too long.

GOOD HEALTH: BEYOND DIET AND
EXERCISE
A
Along
[ith chronic illnesses, a nYQber oJ other
issYes
can negatively iQpact yoYr UYality oJ liJe.
s
7leeping
[ell and keeping stress levels lo[ are
7
essential to Jeeling yoYr best on a daytoday
basis. The habitYal Yse oJ drYgs and tobacco can
have
a devastating eJJect on yoYr [ellbeing, as
h
can
ca Qental illness, [hich strikes tens oJ Qillions
oJ people each year.

COMMON MENTAL HEALTH
DISORDERS
Eating [ell and getting exercise are vital to
keeping yoYr Qind sharp and yoYr Qood
positive, and have been sho[n to redYce the
risk oJ developing a Qental illness.23 AlthoYgh
the exact caYse oJ Qental illness is Ynkno[n, it´s
23 National Alliance on Mental -llness. (n.d.). Exercise and mental
illness. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.naQi.org/

believed to be dYe to a coQbination oJ genetic,
environQental, psychological, and developQental
Jactors, according to the National -nstitYte oJ
Mental Health.24 -n 2013, only 40 oJ people
[ith a Qental illness received treatQent, yet a
nYQber oJ therapies exist that can sYccessJYlly
help alleviate or control syQptoQs.25 CoQQon
types oJ Qental illness inclYde the Jollo[ing.

Anxiety Disorders

Anxiety is one oJ the Qore coQQon Qental
health disorders experienced by AQericans,
striking 18 oJ adYlts each year.15 AlthoYgh
anxiety is a norQal reaction to stress, those
[ith the disorder are over[helQed by anxiety
and ½nd it aJJects their daily lives. ExaQples oJ
anxiety disorders inclYde posttraYQatic stress
disorder, phobias, and coQpYlsive disorder,
and typical syQptoQs inclYde irrational
Jears and dread. TreatQents YsYally inclYde
cognitive behavioral therapy and Qedications
like antianxiety drYgs, betablockers, and
antidepressants.

Depressive Disorders

4eople [ho are depressed don´t siQply Jeel
do[n Jor a coYple oJ days°it´s a painJYl,
lingering illness that aJJects NYst Ynder 7 oJ
adYlts each year.15 7yQptoQs inclYde Jeelings oJ
hopelessness, gYilt, eQptiness, irritability, JatigYe,
and thoYghts oJ sYicide. CoQQon treatQents
inclYde Qedication and psychotherapy.

Other Disorders

Mental illness QaniJests itselJ in Qany [ays, and
getting the right diagnosis can lead to longterQ
iQproveQent. 7easonal depression, kno[n as
seasonal affective disorder, tends to strike at the
saQe tiQe each year and can be treated [ith
24 U.7. National -nstitYte oJ Mental Health. (n.d.). What is anxiety
disorder# Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://[[[.niQh.nih.gov/
25 National Alliance on Mental -llness. (Revie[ed 2013, March).
Mental illness facts and numbers. Retrieved .Yne 20, 2014, JroQ http://
[[[.naQi.org/
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light therapy, psychotherapy, and Qedications.
TreatQents Jor serioYs illnesses like bipolar
disorder, borderline personality disorder, eating
disorders, and schi^ophrenia have iQproved
Qarkedly in the past coYple oJ decades. No
Qatter [hat kind oJ Qental illness yoY Qay
be strYggling [ith, the ½rst step is to obtain
proJessional help and reali^e yoY´re not alone.

WHOM TO CALL
-J yoY´re not sYre [hoQ to tYrn to Jor
proJessional help, reach oYt to soQeone like
a doctor, nYrse, religioYs leader, or coYnselor
[ho Qight be able to reJer to yoY a Qental
health specialist. YoY can also ½nd reJerences
throYgh yoYr eQployee assistance prograQ,
yoYr insYrance coQpany, social service agencies,
and Qental health hotlines. OJ coYrse, iJ yoY´re
experiencing a severe crisis, go iQQediately to
yoYr local eQergency rooQ. More resoYrces
can be JoYnd on the National Alliance on
Mental -llness Web site at http://[[[.naQi.org/.

BREAKING BAD
HABITS
A habit is JorQed [hen
behavioral patterns are
repeated and becoQe
etched in the brain, yet
it is possible to JorQ
ne[ ones by bYilding Yp
ne[ neYral path[ays.
That´s good ne[s,
as certain habits, like
sQoking, can eat a[ay
at yoYr health and caYse
serioYs daQage. AlthoYgh
breaking an addiction to
cigarettes, alcohol, or drYgs
can be diJ½cYlt, doing so is
one oJ the Qost iQportant

[ays to avoid getting serioYsly ill or dying
preQatYrely.

Smoking

Tobacco Yse reQains the single largest
preventable caYse oJ death and disease in the
U.7., killing 443,000 AQericans each year.26 -J
yoY UYit, yoYr chances oJ having cancer, heart
attacks, stroke, heart disease, and cataracts
[ill be redYced, and yoYr blood pressYre [ill
drop. YoYr skin and teeth [ill look better, and
yoYr lYng capacity [ill increase. BYt UYitting a
po[erJYl drYg like tobacco isn´t easy. A great
place to start is http://sQokeJree.gov/. YoY´ll ½nd
reasons to UYit, [ays to prepare Jor UYitting,
and [here to ½nd sYpport.

Drugs and Alcohol

The Yse oJ illicit drYgs has risen aQong
AQericans ages 12 or older since 2002, and
in 2012, 17 Qillion people [ere dependent
on alcohol or had probleQs related to their
drinking. UnJortYnately, only 11 oJ those [ho
needed it received treatQent at a specialty
Jacility, a [oeJYlly lo[ ½gYre.27 Risk Jactors
that Qay increase yoYr vYlnerability to drYg
abYse inclYde a JaQily history oJ drYg abYse,
a traYQatic childhood, and having a Qental
disorder, bYt it´s not certain [hy soQe people
becoQe addicted and others don´t. What
is proven is that abYsing alcohol and drYgs
changes the [ay yoYr brain [orks, interJering
[ith yoYr ability to think clearly and sho[
good NYdgQent. CoQQon signs oJ addiction
inclYde bYilding Yp a tolerance, experiencing
[ithdra[al syQptoQs like restlessness or
26 U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and 4revention. (2012). CYrrent
cigarette sQoking aQong adYlts°United 7tates, 2011. Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report, 61(44), 889–894.
27 7Ybstance AbYse and Mental Health 7ervices
AdQinistration. (2013). ResYlts JroQ the 2012 National Survey on Drug
ug
9WIERH,IEPXL7YQQEV]SJREXMSREP½RHMRKWN7DUH 7eries H46, HH7
H7
4Yblication No. (7MA) 134795.
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AQerican Diabetes Association
naYsea, and revolving yoYr liJe aroYnd the next
hit, drink, or pill. Ho[ever, it is possible to UYit.
Call
C 1800662HEL4 Jor a Jree reJerral helpline
JroQ
oQ the
t 7Ybstance AbYse and Mental Health
7ervices
e AdQinistration. For Qore inJorQation
on UYitting,
it
visit http://[[[.recovery.org/.

Conclusion
Co

Once yoY´re arQed [ith the Jacts, good health
is easily attainable. BYt don´t change yoYr
behavior NYst becaYse yoY [ant to avoid soQe
be
rioYs illnesses like diabetes, cancer, and heart
serioYs
diseasee do[n the road (althoYgh it´s a great
reason).
n Do it becaYse yoY [ant to pass do[n
thee tools
too Jor healthy living to yoYr children. Do
b
it becaYse
yoY [ant to live liJe to the JYllest.
Do it becaYse yoY [ant to Jeel great. 7taying
healthy shoYld be considered a priority, even
[hen liJe is at its Qost hectic. The resYlt#
Longer, happier, and Qore JYl½lling lives Jor
yoY and yoYr JaQily.

Additional Resources
2008 4hysical Activity GYidelines Jor AQericans,
JroQ the U.7. DepartQent oJ Health and
HYQan 7ervices

AQerican Cancer 7ociety
AQerican Heart Association
U.7. Centers Jor Disease Control and
4revention
ChooseMy4late.gov, JroQ the U.7. DepartQent
oJ AgricYltYre
Dietary GYidelines Jor AQericans, 2010, JroQ
the U.7. DepartQent oJ AgricYltYre and the U.7.
DepartQent oJ Health and HYQan 7ervices
Harvard 7chool Jor 4Yblic Health
Localharvest.org
U.7. National Alliance on Mental -llness
U.7. National Cancer -nstitYte
U.7. National Heart, LYng, and Blood -nstitYte
U.7. National -nstitYte oJ Mental Health
U.7. National -nstitYtes oJ Health
U.7. N-H Osteoporosis and Related Bone
Diseases
U.7. National ResoYrce Center
Recovery.org
7QokeJree.gov
Healthy 4eople 2020 (http://[[[.cdc.gov/nchs/
healthyCpeople/hp2020.htQ)
AQerican CoYncil oJ Exercise
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TOLL-FREE: 800-227-6007
WEBSITE: www.myimpactsolution.com
ALWAYS AVAILABLE. ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL.

A Guide to
Healthy Living
Options

